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Mr .. Welter K id l 
285 Ch , tn t St et 
n1 , Oh o 
Dea w lt r: 
Deoem r 1, 1958 
I w1 h to polog1z for havtng med the mist k on 
ta ment l ent you .. You ,:, co et. 1n t t1ng th 
mount ow d 610 .so th r t n ~11 •• 
Fl·aa e me if you 1 h ~o o d r the book • 
I o n htva th m nt d1reotly to you. You may th n y me 
you collect th mon y or t m 
My b t h · to you end your t m1ly . 
Frat rMlly our • 
John A 11 n Cht: lk 
, 
